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I. Introduction	 ^-

"Synthesis of Orrarosiloxy-' conSilt'ion Metal Polymers"

n
Synthetic polymeric materials that are thermally stable at high temperatures

have many useful applications. Protective coatings, nose cones for missilen,elec-

trical insulators, ablative beat shields for satellites, and lubricants are Just

a few of their many applications.
	 a!

Consequently, scientists have continuously sought way.-, to increase the thermal

stability of polymer,. For example, the -%ddition of an inorganic element into

the bacl?bone of an organosiloxy polymer significantly increases its thermal sta-

bility. 1, 2

e.g. pol),mer (11) is much more thermally stable than polymer (A),

(R representing certain organic grouprj.

R

-O-Si-O-Si•-0-	 (A)

It	 It	 n

R	 R

I

-0-Si-0-A1-0-Si-0-	 (B)

R	 R	 R	 n

Scientists have extended this concept and synthesized several types of poly-

mers containing -Si-041- bonds (where M represents certain transition elements,

i.e. Co, Cr, Fe, and TP 4
1 5 ' 6 and other elements).

k



Various approaches have been investigated. For example,

a. (-Si-O-Co-) Polymers

n R 2 Si(OC 2H 5 ) 2 + n CO(OCOC11 3 ) 2 - 2009► [ R2SiOCo0] n + n C11 3000C HS
2	

(1)1'9

(where R represents various organic groups)

n R2Si(uNa) 2 + n CoX2	 M(T	 (R.Si0Co0)n + 2-n NaX	
(2)9'1J

WAX

(where X represents certain hnlogenF and M represents various metals)

b. (-Si-O-Cr-) polymers

Na011
n RSiC1 3 + Cr (120 3 ) 3 + H 2O	 ----P [ (f.S101. 5)n Cr01 . 5 ]x + 3n NaC1 4. 3 11aNO3

(3)11

C. ( - Si-O-Fe.-) POlXmers

Fer1
RSi(011) 20Pa +	 or 3
	

----	 >{[-ma-]x[RSiO1.51Yre01.5}n	 (4)17'1

Fe2;1:4 (SO4 ) 2

A balanced equation was not given in the literature for reactions (3) and (4),

presuriably due to the authors not knowing the exact stoicheotnetry of these reactions.

d. (-Si-O--Ti-) Pol.vmers

n (R3Si0) 2Ti(OR') 2 + n R2Si(000CH 3 ) 2 — P R'O[Ti(OSJR3)2OSiR20]11000H3

+ (2n-1) CH3000R'	 (5)14

1

f1



1	 ^.

In summar,, several . conclusions may be drawn regarding known polymers

containing x -Si-0-11- linkage, based upon a general survey of the literature

(1) Details regarding their synthesis are not extensive.

(2) The polymers that have been prepared are not representative of all

transition elements.

(3) A majority of these polymers do not possee;s an ordered structure.

(4) Much work still remains to be (lone, regarding; general met%ods for

synthesis, characterization and utility of these polymers.

**** ************** ** *0*1k xr':**********

It is the intention of this project to study an y novel synthetic approaches

to the formation of polymers containing a -Si-041- linkage and to invvstirate

the chemical and physical properties of these polymers. It is felt that because

silicon-oxygen-transition metal bonds generally have high thermal stability, any

polymers containing; such a linkage should retaiu this property. In addition,

the synthesis of Lin ordered, long chained, linear- polymer containing alternating;

-Si-041-0- bonds could act as an electrical semi-conductor. This property, in

theory, would result from the presence of a delocalized (p-- -* d) bonding, system
W

involving empty silicon 3d orbitals, filled oxygen 21) orbitals and the (nd)

orbitals of the transition metal. Discovering whether these properties exist

should prove interesting.

3
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II. Abstract

A'	 --- 

'S

The new compound, Mo(0"aiPh 3 ) 4 (where Ph is C 
6 
H 5 ) has been synthesized. An

overall chemical reaction which accounte for the ot:served products is given by

the redox approach in equation (1), viz.

211oO 2C1 2 + OWSiPh 3 + x11 20 - T1G > 02 + "Moo 2 • X" 2O" + 4MC1 + MO(OSiP13) 4	 (l )

(where M is Na or K)

The reagents in equation (t) were synthesized by reactions (2) and (3)

2 MoO 3 + TiCl 4--► Ti0 2 + 2 Moo 2 Cl 2

2M + 2 Ph 3S1.011 --► 112 + 2MOS1113
	 (3)2'3

(where 11 - Nr. or K)

Results carried out during this study indicate that Pio(OSSPh 3 ) 4 is thermally

stable up to 2300C and relatively unreactive toward most common acids and bases
4

even at P1 , vated temperatures. Its behavior is not »nlike that of Ti(OSiPh3)4'

Whether a polymer of the type (PIi 2Si-0-Mo-0) x would retain these properties

should be of con.A.derable scientific interest. Polymers of this type could be 	 j

synthesized according to reaction (4) which is a redox approach analogous to

reaction M.

xM002C1 2 + x (A'()) 2SiPh2 Tim x02 + 2 xMC1 + (Ph 2 Si-O-Mo-O) x	 (4)

(2)1



6	 n ^
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III. Discussion

A. Synthesis of tetrakis(triFhenylsiloxy)molybd erum IV, D1"(OSiP113)4.

2 Moo 2C12+ 4 MosiPh 3 + xH2O Ti
m 02 + "Mo02 • xH20" + 4MC1 + Mo(osiPh 3 ) 4	(1)

(where M is K or Na)

Reaction (1) is presently thought to best describe the experimental

observations. This unique redox approach to the synthesis of Mo(0SiPh 3 )4 involves

a reduction of molybdenum in the +6 oxidation state in Moo 2C12 to the +5 state

in 'MoOZ " 2O" # and +4 state in Mo(OSiPh 3 ) 4 with the correbponding oxidation

of oxygen in the -2 state in Mo02C1 2 to the zero state in molecular oxygen.

11	 Thus, MoO2C1 2 serves as both the oxidant and reductint in reaction (1).

one possible reaction mechanism which could account for the observed products

is given as follows:

2 McO2C1 2 + 4 MOSiPh 3 --^' 4MCl + 2 10 2M (OSi"13) 21
	

(2)

2 1021"0(USiPh 3 ) 2 1 + "2O	 S' 02 + ""1002 • x1120" + Mo(Usirh 3 ) 4 	(3)

The intermediate [021rO(OSiPh 3 ) 2 ] represents only one of several possible (and

as yet) unidentified intermediates in this reaction. Support for reaction(2)

is given in the literature by the analogous reaction (4) viz.,

2 Crn2C1 2 + NaCSiPh 3	s 4 NaCl + 2 02Cr(OSiR3)2	 (4)2

The presence or TiC1 4 (or one of its hydrolysis products)as a possible

reaction catalyst in this system needs further investigation. Titanium

tetrachloride does react vigorously with the reaction solvent, THF, according

to the following reaction:

The product, "Mo02 •xH 2O" was written to balance reaction (1). Actually,
11Mo02 • x1120" is meant to stand for a series of compounds collectively labeled
as "molybdenum blue" whose composition varies from Mo02 , gg • x1120 to M002 (0I1) and
whose oxidation state varies form 5.76 to 5.00, respectively.?
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(4a) 3

." a&

TIC14 + 2 TIIF ----0 TiC14 • ." :11F

It also has the capacity to coordinate with molybendenun ► and anal.ol;ous compounda (e.g)

xTiC1 4 + Mo02C1 2	 ► M002C12•xTiC]4	 (5)4,5,6

or react with 110SiPh3 (e.g.)

7
VC34 + n VOSIPh3--I0' n "Cl + C14"n Ti(0S1Ph 3 ) n	(6)

where (H in Na or K)

In addition, it is presently felt that the presence of small amounts of

water are essential for the formation of good yields of P10(OSiP11 3 ) 4 . The

presence of water ensures the formation of the insoluble blue precipitate of

" 11002'xII20" and thus is the driving force for reaction (3). When attcmptF 1oere

made to remove all traces of water vapor from the reaction system by use of

high vacuum drying techniques, extremely dry glove box techniques and solvents,

the formation of the blue precipitate "Dfo02-" 2O" was not observed and the yields

of Mo(OSiPh 3 ) 4 were very poor (see experimental section, page 35).

It should be noted that the amount of water necessary to cause reaction (1 )

to go to completion may.be calculated as only 6.0 x 18 a 108 mg based upon

an initial concentration of 2.444 g of M002C12 (as described in the experimental

section, page 31 )and a product of "molybdenum blue" containing one water molecule.

(i.e.)

2 MoO 2C12 + 4 MOSiP113 + H2O ---10 02 + "M00 2 • H20" + 4 MCl + Mo(OSiPh3)4	 (7)

Mg	 2.444 x 103	(108)	 (875.7)	 (7.185 x 103)

MW	 198.84	 18	 145.95	 1197.56

MM	 12	 1/2(12)-6	 (6)	 (6)

It is entirely possible that this small amount of water is always present when



Y
th(s synthesis of Mo(OSiPh 3 )4 it: atte►►pted usiny; the bench top techniques+ and the

"r^Autively wet" oolvents used in the preparation of Mo (OSil'1' 3 ) 4 r► s described

in the experiuental section on page 31.

An alternate mechanism which could account for the observed products is
a

given by the following reactions:

2 Mo02 C1 2 + 2 11011	 --°' 2 [Mo0(011) 2 1;1 2 ] (8)

2	 (Mo0(o11) 2 C1 2 ] + 4 MOSii'h 3 > 4 MCI + 2	 (t9„ -̂ (r11) 2 (OS1Ph3) 2 ) (9)

2	 [Mo0(OII) 2 (()S11'h 3 ) 2 ) ---► 02 + "MoO 1 . 11 2 0” + 11 20 + MoW"11 3 )4 (10'.

to give reaction (11) which in completely analobouts to resection (1).

2rtoo,c1 2 + 4"5i1'113 + 1120 --+1 02 + "M002'1120" + 4 14C1 + Pto(OS1)'1 3 ) 4	(11)

Reactions (8) and (9) of thus mechanimn would be euhported by the work

of Chamberlain et al.8

1.
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B. Identification ► of	 Tot:rakis i trip} ►enyl •iloxy)mulybdenum IV

1. By Infrared Analysis

Synthesis of Ti(OSiPF1 3 ) 4 , and V(OSiPh3 ) 4 were carried out by Cohen

and others according to rep-tion (12), viz.

MC14 + 4NaOSiPh3	 00 	 4ilnC1 + M► (OSiPh 3 ) 4 	 (12)7,9,10

(where M iu Ti or V)

The synthesis of Ti(OSirh 3 ) 4 via reaction(12)wab also confirmed during the

course of the study. Infrared absorption upectra for Ti(OSiPh 3 ) 4 , V(OSiPh3)4

and the now compound,Mo(OSiPh 3 ) 4 are presented in figures 1 to 5.

`
	

The only difference in there spectra is the position of the transitior.

metal - oxygen - silicon stratchiry frequency (i.e. M-0-5i) a3 given in

Table I.

Table I

Stretch	 Absorption	 Reference

Ti-O-Si	 10.85 (vu broad)	 a, 9,11

V-O-Si	 11.2 (vs broad)	 b, 9

14o-O-Si	 10.92 (vs broad)	 c

Other metal - oxygen - silicon stretching frequencies correspond to those

listed aba4,: 1 e.g.

Ng-O-Si	 11 (11.5)	 11, 12

As-O-Si	 10.8 (11.3)	 13, 14

a see enclosed infrared spectrum of Ti,;OSiPh3)4

b see enclosed infrared spectrum of V(OSiPt13)4

C see enclosed infrared spectrum of Mo(oSiPh3)4

r
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A complete interpretation of the infrared absorpticns for Mo(OSiPh 3 ) 4 is

given in Teble Ir.'

Table II

INFRARED ADSORPTION SPECTRUM OF Mo(OSiPh3)4

Absorption (p4 Intensitya Assignment Reference

3.25 V W C-ti 11

aromatic
3.30 V W stretching 11

6.29 V W phenyl - Si;b;c 11, 15

6.72 V W phenyl - Si;b;c 11, 15

7.01 W phenyl - Si;b 11, 15

7.50 V W ---------- -----

7.69 V W phenyl - Si;c 11.

7.94 V W phenyl - Si;c 11

8.44 V W phenyl - Si 15

8.96 S phenyl Si;c 11, 15
planar ring vibration
and some Si - C stretching

9.39 V W ----------- --------

9.72 V W phenyl - Si 15

10.00 V W phenyl -S^;c 11, 15

10.92 V S MO-O-Si --------
asym stretch

13.60 V W Monusubstituted 15
benzene ring

14.10 M out of plane

14.37 M hydrogen deformation

a)	 V	 very; W	 weak; S	 strong; M = medium

b)	 C-C ring stretching

c)	 C-H and C=C vibration with ring deformation
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2. By Ill Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Analysis

Figure 6 is the 111 n.m.r. spectrum for Mo(OS M 3 ) 4 dissolved in

iiC1 4 (5% by weight) using TMS a an internal standard.

Figure 7 is the Ill n.m.r. spectrum for Ti(OSiPh3) 4 dissolved in

TiC1 4 (7% by weight) using TMS as an internal standard.

As can be seen, these spectra are analogous and give the expected

second order pattern for a mono-substituted benzene ring ar supported

by the liternture.16

IPW
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C,	 A 6tudy of the Chemical Properties of

Tetrakis (triphenylsiloxy) molybdenum IV

This study indicateR that Mo(OSiPh 3 ) 4 is thermally stable up to 2300C

and does not react with water or on expot+ure to air. This compound has

very limited solubility in common laboratory solvents at room temperature

(see Table III).

Table III

Solubility of "'O(OS'l'1' 3)4 in common solvents

Solvent Solubi lity at 250 (mg/ml^

C6116 insoluble

1120 insoluble

SiC14 insoluble

diethyl ether 0.5

Acetone 0.5

T}IC 1.0

Dioxane 2.5

CC14 3.0

Pyridine 4.0

HCC1 3 6.0

CS 2 7.0

However, it is appreciably soluble in TiC14 (200 mg/ml at 25 C) of

room temperature. Branched crystals of Mo(OSiPh 3 ) 4 way be recovered from

a solution of TiC14 by evaporating the solvent in vacuo.
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The chemical reactivity of Mo(OSiPh 3 ) 4 with various reagents at their

boiling point is suimnarized in Table IV.

Table IV

REACTION OF I•lo(OSiPh 3 ) 4 W1 •C11 VARIOUS

COMMON LABORATORY R1.UNTS.

Common Reagent *	 Approximate 2 Mo(OSillh3)4
recovered unreacted

::Dnclusion

1. Concentrated Ml (1.2M)

2. Concentrated 11 3PO4 (15M)

3. Concentrated 011 300011 (17M)

4. Concentrated IM0 3 (16M)

5. Concentrated 11250., (18M)

6. Concentrated Nao; ► (1911)

7. Concentrated N113(15:4)

Common P.eal('ne*

1. Dilute 11CL (411)

2. Dilute I!3PO4 (4?t)

3. Dilute C11 3COoll (01)

4. Dilute 11140 3 (411)

5. Dilute If2 SO4 (4M)

6. Dilute NaO11 (4% by w,;t. )

7. Dilute Nil  (01)

95%

95%

65%

0%

87%

85%

86%

Approximate % Mo(OSiI'113)4
recovered rnnreac-e d

95%

85%

90%

95%

98%

95%

87%

slight reactiuri

slight reaction

moderate reaction

complete reaction

sonic reaction

sonic reaction

some reaction

Conclusion

slight reaction

some reaction

some reaction

slight reaction

essentially no reaction

slight reaction

some reaction

* In excess and at its boiling point for at least one minute.
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In summary, rk)(OSi ph 3 )4 showed little, if any, tendency to react with any

of these reagents at room temperature (with the kioasible exception of concentrated

NNO3 ). The tendency of Mo(OSiPh) to show little, if any, reaction toward34

dilute aqueous acids and bases can bu explained by its insolubility in aqueous

media. In addition, b;o(0SiPh 3 ) 4 appearn to be thermally stable and relatively

unreactive towardmost common acid!; and baser even at elevated temperatures t-230').
17

FA	

Its behavior is not unlike that of Ti(OS""13)4.

•#****}#***#####*#*}*#**#*}**#*##w*#*}**#*# A*#**#####***}A###*##4**}AAA**#}******

f

r
ti	,
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D.	
A Summary Of Projected Areas of Research

Studies carried out by Cohen and Dessy
10,18

 indicated that the following

reaction possibly occurred:

2 Mo02C1 2 + 2 TiC1 4 + 6 Ph 3SiOt4a---& Mo 2 (OSi1'h 3 ) 6 + 3 C1 2 + 2 1'102 + 6 NaCl	 (13)

Work dome by Cnand-erlain indicated that reaction did occur between MoO(011)2C12

and Ph 3SiONa in VMF solvent to give a product containing a Mo-O-Si linkago(s).

However, these products(s) were never characterized. 2,C,19

It is proposed that the following areas should be further explored:

1. A determination of the exact chemical reaction by which Mo(OSiPh3)4

has been successfully and repeatedly synthosized in this laboratory.

2. A study of the r ,̂ chanism by which Coi.en & Deta ey synthesized

MO2(OSiPh3)6

3. A rationale as to the difference (if any) in the mechanisms operating

in Coher.'s reaction anc' that observed during the course of this study.

4. A comparison to the work of Chamberlain and that done during this study.

5. Further determinations as to the chemical and physical properties of

Mo(OSiPh 3 ) 4 and any related compound!, which may be synthesized in the future.

6. Polymerization of the monomer (i.e. Mo(OSiPh 3 ) 4 1 into (Ph2Si-0-MO-O)x

polymer and a study of the chemical and physical properties of said polymer.

AA##A#A*A#AA*#*AAAA#AAAA##**R*#*AAA*#AAf*A#AA#A#ARAAAA



In summary, it As felt that a basic understanding of the

synthesie and Properties of the Mo ( OSis'h 3 ) 4 and ( Ph2Si-O-Mo-O)x

systems will provide a model for the better understanding of other

loss complax (R 2 Si-OMO) x systems ( where M represents a trannition metal).

The continuation of this work affords a unique opportunity for study

in the following artier:

A. The s`ability of compounds containing molybde:ium in

various low oxidation states.

B. The utility of an oxidation - reduction sypthetic

approac h to polym_^ru of the type: ( RZSi - O-M-O)x.

C. The utility of such polymers in space age applications

(e.g. semi-conductors, lubricants;, heat shieldr., etc.).

**fi*':*************'<***k**W:*t**i.******x*****************
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.0	 IV. EXPERIMENTAL

A. Synthesis of the Reagents Molybdenum Dioxydichloride (MO02C1 2 ) and Group IA (metal)

triphenylsilonate (i.e. MOSiPh 3 where M is Na or K).

1. Synthesis of t4002C12

2 M00 3 + TiC1 4 ---P` T102 + 2 M00 2C1 2
	

(1)

Solid M003 (24.028, 0.167 moles) was added to a 500 ml flask with an extended

•
35 cm neck. A silica gel O: CaC1 2 drying tube was attached to the neck to prevent

entrance of atmospheric moisture. An excess (-9%) of TiC1 4 (10.0 ml, 17.3 g,

0.091 moles) was added to the flask. This mixture was refluxed for four hours- with

magnetic stirring, during which time a red liquid formed. The refluxing occurred

on the ..00ler sides of the extended neck in the region of the 500 ml flask.

(M002C12 • xTiC14) into the region of the extended neck. A white rolid, Ti02, remained

Using a Bunsen burner flame, it was possible to sublime a yellow-red solid

^t

	

i
:n the flask. The apparatus was then placed into a dry glove box containing an argon

atmosphere and the neck(cortaining the sublimed M002C12 • xTiC14iwas severed from the

flask. Good yields of M002C12'xTiCl4 were routinely realized 	 (-140% based upon

deficit M00 3 ), Note: M002C12 ' xTiC1 4 turns blue with fuming on exposure to air.

The method used during this study is a modification of the Cohen synthesis

1
for Mo02C12-xTiC14,

Identification of Mo02cl2•xT'C'4

A sample of M002C1 2 • xTiCl4 was placed into a 100 ml round bottom flask with

attached 18/9 0-ring joint and teflon stopcock. (see figure 1).

* and some unreacted M003



Teflon Stopcock for

high vacui.m	 --^
.• .

17

I	 — 18/9 0-ring points

FIGURE 1

The sample was pumped on through two liquid nitrogen traps for one hour with heating

at 100°C. At the end of this time period, a yellow crystalline solid (Mo0 2C1 2 ) had

sublimed onto the extended neck of the apparatus and a volatile liquid TiC141(as

identified by infrared analysis" and hydrolysis properties) was collected in the first

liquid nitrogen trap.

M0O2C12

ELEMENTAL ANALYSIS

♦ Calculated	 8 Found	 t Error

%Mo	 48.25	 48.05	 0.4

♦C1	 35.66	 35.30	 1.0

a.

The liquid phase infrared absorption spectrum of the sample TiC14 was identical
in every respect to the liquid phase infrareg spectrum of a stock sample of TiC1 4 and
the literature infrared absorption spectrum.
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Identified by infrared analysis

Major absorptions found

975 cm-1 (w); 905 cm-1 (w); 865 cm-1 (s); 830 cm-1 (sh); 785 cm-1 (s, broad)

Literature3absorptions

--	 910 cm-1 (m); 864 cm-1 (s); 827 cm-1 (sh); 781 cm- 3 (s, broad)

identification by Sublimation Point

A sample of M0O 2C1 2 as prepared during this study had ail identical sublimation

point (128 - 13U°C, under one atmosphere pressure) to that of a stock solution of

t"002C) 2 as purchased from Alfa Inorganics, Beverly, Massachusetts.

1. United States Patent 3,111,380 (1963).

2. Buerger, H., A. Ruff, Spectrochism. Acta. Part A 1968, 24(11), 1863-7.

CA: 69 (111,663n).

3. Barraclough, C. G. and J. Stals. Aust. J. Chem. 19 (1966) 741.
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2. Synthesis of MOSiPh3

a . Synthesis of NaOSiP11 3 	^•

2 Na + 2 Ph 3Si 0"	 --► P11 3Si0Na + }{ 2 	(2)

Into a three -neck., 250 nil flask equipped with magnetic stirrer,condensor,

nitrogen inlet tube, dropping funnel and CaCl 2 drying tubes was added, 0.617g

(0.027 moles) of sodium dispersed a, small particle-- in-20 ml of toluene. This

mixture was heated to reflux with rapid stirring, causing the sodium to melt

and disperse itself as fine particles with exposed fresh metal surface area. On

t'	cooling, this mixture was diluted with 75 ml of benzene. A solution of

Ph 3Si0l1 (6.9088,0.025 moles) dissolved in 75 ml of benzene was slowly added drolniise.

This mixture was refluxed for five hours. An es:-ent:ially clear solution was present

after this time period. Any significant amount of excess sodium should be removed

by filtration prior to subsequent additions.

All solvents (C6H6 - TI]F) were freshly distilled after refluxing over sodium.

This method is similar to those cited in the literature 4,5,6.

4. Chugunov, V. S. 7,h. Obsch. Khim., 28 (1958) 336.

5. Schleak, W. J. Renning and G. Racky. Ber., 44 (1911) 1178. C.A.:5 (1911) 2839.

6. Tatlock, Wm. S. and E. G. Kochow. 	 J. Org . Chem. 17(1952)1555.
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b. , Synthesis of KOSiPh3.

2K + 2 Ph 3 S1011	 10 Ph 3 S10K + 11 2	(3 )

Into a three-neck, 250 ml flask equipped with magnetic stirrer, condenser,

nitrog, _n inlet tube, dropping funnel and CaC1 2 drying tubes was added, 1.065 g

(0.027 moles) of potassium dispersed as small particles in 20 ml of benzene. This

mixture was heated to reflux with rapid stirring, causing the potassium to melt

and disperse itself as fine particles with exposed fresh metal surface area. On

cooling, this mixture was diluted with 75 ml of benzene. A solution of

Ph3Si01I (6.908g,0.025 moles) dissolved in 75 ml of benzene was slowly added dropwise.

Tais mixture was refluxed for five hours. An essentially clear solution was present

after this time period. Any significant amount of excess potassium was removed

by fi1Lration prior Lo subsequent additions.

All solvents (C 6116 - THF) were freshly distilled after refluxing over molten

potassium.



B.	 Synthesis of Tetrakis (triphenylsilexy)molybdenum IV

Tot rakiz(triphenylsiloxy)wolybdenum IV was presumably synthesized

according to the following reaction:

T•a
2 Mo0 2Cl 2+ 4 MOSiOPh 3 + x 11 20=102 + "19o02• x11 20" + 4 MC1 + Mo(OSiPh 3 ) 4	(4)

(where M is Na or K and Pit is C6115)

1. Using Bench Techniques

1.	

Using a glove box containing a dry argon atmosphere, Mo02ClixTl(]4

(2.444g, 0.012 moles ba:.ed upon MoO 2C1 2 ) was placed into a 100 ml dropping

futlncl with 50.0 ml of TIIF. A yellow solution resulted on mixing". The

solution of MoO 2C1 2 •xTiC1 4 in THE was then slowly added to the refluxing

solution of MOSiPh 3 (M is Na or K) in toluene and/or benzene. Preparation of

the MOSIM 3 solution as contained in the three-necked 250 ml flas k is described

in section2o, pale 29of Lhe experimental 'section.

The solution turned light yellow to light green to blue with the appearance

of a fine white precipitate. The mixture was continual] , refluxed for six

hours. At the end of this time, a large amount of white precipitate and blue

solid was evident. The reaction mixture was then filtered (under vacuum using

a Buchner filter) into a blue solid residue and blue filtrate solution.

The blue solid residue was successively washed with 75 ml of T11F and benzeneb.

A blue solid residue remained which was then washed with 200 ml of hot distilled

water leaving a white solid residue, Compound A.

a Depending upon the small amount of TiC14 present, on mixing *I002C12•xTiC14
with TIIF a mild to vigorous exothermic reaction of TiC1 4 with TKF will result
giving an initial red solution which shortly thereafter turns yellow.

b All solvents (i.c. bath THE and benzene) were distilled from sodium
immediately prior to use.

31
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The distilied water filtrate consisted of a light blue solution. The

water solvent was removed (under vacuum) using a steam bath. A blue solid,

Compound B, remained. The original blue filtrate solution was stripped ofv

solvent (TFIF and benzene) under vacuum and a blue solid residue remained,

Compound C. All compounds were dried at 100 C for one hour.

Flow Dia rnm for the Synthesis of Mo(OS^P_hT,)_4

REACTION MIXTURE

► 	 I
filtered using; Buchner

funnel

,,BLUE FILTRATE SOLUTION
I

solvent (T)IF and benzene)
stripped off under vacuum

BLUF. SOLID, Compound C

BLI'1; SOLID	 iAe

washed with UHF

BUII'; SOLID RESIDUE'

washed Iwith benzene
V

BLUE SOLTn RESIDUE

washed with hot water

WHITE SOLID RESIDUE. Compound A

blue filtrate solution
stripped of water solvent

i
CQ4POUND B (blue solid)
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COMPOUND A	 Identified as Mo(OSi"11 3 ) 4 by the following information:

(2.764g, 0.0023 moles) were recovered

i
yield - 38% [based upon reaction (4)].	 i

Identified by infrared and If n.m.r. analysis ( diecuscion section, p. 10)

Elemental Analyels	 (by Galbraith laboratory)

% element	 % calcul.ced	 X founds	X relative error	 j

Mo	 8.01	 8.27	 3.2

Si	 9.38	 9.63	 2.7

C	 72.21	 73.51	 1.8

H	 5.05	 5.23	 3.6

Preliminary results indicate that Mo(OSiPh 3 ) 4 melts with

decomposition at 233°C and will sublime in vacuo at temperatures

above 200°C.

c
It should be noted that silicon grease (Dow Corning) used as a

lubricant on the joints of the reaction apparatus, has been identified as a
contaminate to the product, Mo(OSiPh 3 ) 4 . It is very difficult to remove.
The grease probably enters the reaction mixture during the refluxing stage.
—if analytically pure Mo(OSiPh 3 ) 4 is desired, either teflon tape, O-ring
joints or grease free joints should be used during the synthesis.
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V
COMPOUND B	 ftMo02•xH2O" with some NaC1 (using NaOSiPh3)

-blue solid residue from water filtrate.

(1.345 gm) using NaOSiPh 3 reagent

-Infrared analysis gave the expLcted water absorption frequencies with

little else.

Determination of some chemical and physical properties of , Compound B.

Compound A
7MO205 • x1120"

Density 2.3 at 25° 3.6 at 18°

Solubility 1120 soluble H2O Eo]uble

McOH soluble Mc011 soluble

11C1 (2.4M) soluble acids soluble

acetalde.,yde	 (slightly soluble) insoluble

benzene insoluble insoluble

HCC1 3 insoluble insoluble

% Element Found

Mo 24.87

COMPOUND C	 Probably a mixture of "M002 x"20" with unreacted reagentz

and intermediates.

- blue precipitate from reaction mixture

0.714g) using NaOSiPh 3 reagent

Infrared analysis showed characteristic water absorptions and

a strong broad absorption centered at 1090 cm-1 which could be

due to Si-O-Si stretching.8

7
Handbook of Chemistry and _Physics (46th edition).	 Robert C.

Weast (ed.),	 The Chemical Rubber Co: Cleveland, Ohio. 1965-66. p. B-196.

e 
Colthrup, Norman B., L. H. Daly and S. E. Wiberley. 	 Introduction

,.__Infrared and Raman Spectroscopy. N.Y.: Academic Press. 1964. p. 294.
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2. Using Extremely Dry Techniques

Using a glove box containing a dry argon atmosphere, 1.936 g (0.007m) of

Ph 3S1011 was added to a 100 ml flat bottom flask with Attached 18/9 O-ring joint

and magnetic stirrer (see figure 2).

.^ teflon stopcock for high vacuum

l0-ring joint

Figure 2

Potassium metal [(freshly shaved of Y. 20) 0.274 gm (0.007m)) was then added to the

flask. All transfers and weighings were carried out in the glove box. The

apparatus was then connected to the vacuum system and all non-condensible gases

(e.g. 11 2 and Ar) were removed by degasing.

Approximatley 30 ml of C611 6 a was then distilled into the reaction cell. The

mixture was magnetically stirred and heated at 90 6 for six hours. At the end of

this time, an essentially clear solution of KOSiPh 3 in C6H6 was realized according

to reaction ( 5) .

2K + 2Ph 3SiOH	 2Ph3SiOK + H2	 ( 5 )

Evidence for completeness of reaction iv the disappearance of potassium metal and

the non-evolution of non-condensible, hydrogen gas.

a All solvents (i.e. THE and C (0
H 6 ) were freshly distilled

from molten potassium to insure dryness.
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Returning to the-glove box containing an argon atmosphere (0.6968 , 0.0035m) of

Mo0 I C1 2 'xTiCl4 was added to sid p TT of the apparatus described by figure 3

teflon stopcock for
high vacuum

18/9 0-rind; joints

7

k

Figure

This apparatus was placed onto the vacuum system and side II was cooled to

liquid nitrogen temperature.



yellow solution
of 1100 Cl
in T11:-'	 2

1
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All non-condensible gas (i.e. argon) was removed by pumping. :he TiC14

attached to Mo0 2C1 2 • xTiC1 4 was retained in side II by being held at liquid

nitrogen temperature.

Approximately 30ml of TtD bwns then distilled into side II and on warming

to room temperature with magnetic stirring, a clear yellow solution of Mo02C12

In TNF was realized. The apparatus in figure 3 was then returned to the glove

box. The C6H6 solution of KOSi)'h 3 in the reaction cell described in figure 2

was then exchanged for side I of the apparatus in figure 3, resulting in the

following apparatus !

I
II

Clear solution
of KOSiPh,

in benzene

b All solvents (i.e. THE and C6H6) ware freshly distilled from molten
potassium to insure dryness.



Both sideu of the apparatus were cooled to liquid nitrogen temperature and

any non-condensible gas (i.e. argon) removed by pumping. The procedure for

degasing was carried out several times. On warming; both sides to room temperature,

aide IT was rotated 1800 and the yellow solution of M002C1 2 in THY was slowly

added to the clear solution of KGS'P" 3 in C 611 6 with magnetic stirring. (fsee figure ^)
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The resulting solution in side I was heated . a 11000 for six hours. At the

end of this time period, a small amount of white solid had f)rmed. There wa.,

little evidence for the formation of a blue solid. The apparatus was then altac:hed

to the vacuum system and side II was rotated 1800 to its original ncdition as

shown in figure 4. Both sides I and II were cooled to liquid nitrogen temperature

and the apparatus was simultaneously opened to the manometer and a Dumas mclecular

weight bulb of previously calibrated volume. The presence of a non-condensible

gas was noted as a pressure difference in the manometer resulted. An ideal gan

treatment (using the Dumas method) gave a Molecular weight of 36.66 for this gas.

presumed to be oxygen with a trace of solvent (i.e. C6}16 or T11F) impurity.

The apparatus was returned to the glove box and the reaction mixture was

filtered leaving an essentially white solid residue on the filter (either coarse
M

sintered glass crucible or Buchner funnel with fine filter paper - Whatwann #43).

This white solid was filtered in the glove box with 250m1 of dry C611 G and 50ml

of dry THF. It was further washed and filtered outside of the glove box with

100ml of hot distilled water.

The white solid was identified as Mo(OSIM 3 ) 4 by infrared analysis and

melting point determination. Very low yields (on the order of less than 5%)

were realized.

In conclusion, it is felt that this reaction demonstrates the following:

1. The presence of water is essential for the formation of the blue solid

(presumably "Mo02'xH2Ott).

2. The formation of "MoU2 'x" 2O" is essential for good yields of Mo(OSiYh3)4'
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C. A Study of the Chemical Properties of tetrakis(triphenylailoxy)molybdenum IV

The chemical reactivity of Mo(OSiPh 3 )4 toward various common acids and bases

wu^ determined typically as follows:

Into a,large pyrex test tube was placed 5.0 ml cf the couunon acid or base.

Approximately 100 mg of Mo(OSiPh 3 )4 was added. The mixture was shaken at room

temperature for several minutes and any signs of reactivity were noted. If the

Mo(OSiPh 3 ) 4 appeared not to react with the reagent at room temperature, Lhe mixture

was heated to its boiling point for several minutes and signs for reactivity noted.

The mixture was then filtered using a pre-weighed sintered glass crucible. The

residue in the crucible was washed free of excess reagent (typically with distilled

water or in the case of Na011 with dilute 11M) and dried at 100° for one hour. T1 ►e

crucible was again weighed-the difference in weight being that of the vilite solid

residue. The white solid residue was identified as unreacted 1So(OSi1'11 3 )4 by its

infrared absorption spectruu and its melting point characLeristics. Whenever

possible, the filtrate was stripr ,.d of reagent acid or base by heating under vacuum

and the residue examined for the presence of unreacted 1io(OSiPh 3 )4 (or at least

the presence of the Mo-O-Si bond whose distinctive absorption occurs at 10.92u).

This was done to distinguish true solubility from chemical reaction.
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ADDENDUM TO REPORT

Analytically pure Mo(OSiPh 3 ) 4 has been synthesized in good

yields using the extremely dry techniques as outlined on page 35

and a four to one mole ratio of KOSiNh 3 to Moo2C12•xTiC14.

No "molybdenum blue" was obtained. The "molybdenum blue" was

found to be formed from the hydrolysis of Mo0 2 C1 2 presumably by

reaction (1).

M00 2 C1 2	+	 3H20 --o^ "Moo 2 2H 0"	 + 1/20 2 + 2HC1 (1)

This side reaction which is observed when Mo0 2 C1 2 is exposed to

air is not conducive to the formation of Mo(OSiPh 3 ) 4 . Reaction (1)

may be eliminated using proper experimental techniques. The formation

of Mo(OSiPh 3 ) 4 presumably may occur via reaction (2), the oxygen

M002C1 2 +	 4KOSiPh3
TiC

 NIo(OSiPh 3 ) 4 + 2KC1 + K 20 + 1120 2 (2)

coming off as nascent oxygen and a majority reacting with the solvent.

The TiC1 4 serves as a drying agent to prevent the hydrolysis of

M00 2C1 2 as well as a possible catalyst.

Analytically pure Mo(OSiPh 3 ) 4 decomposes above 330 C.

Most recent Elemental Analysis (by Galbraith) for Mo(OSiPh3)4

$ element	 $_ calculated	 % found	 % relative error

MO	 8.01	 7.89	 1.5

Si	 9.38	 9.47	 1.0

C	 72.21	 72.81	 0.8

H	 S.OS	 S.01	 0.8



ADDENDUM (continued)

Page 30

Reaction (3) has been found to be quantitative.

2K + 2Ph 3Si0H —b 2Ph 3SiOK + H 2	(3)

Page 23

Cohen's compound, originally reported as "MO2(OSiPh3)6"

has been synthesized by distilling a relatively large amount of

water (i.e. several hundred milligrams) into the reaction system.

This compound must result from the extensive hydrolysis of MO02C1jxTiC14

and its subsequent reaction with KOSiPh;. It appears to contain no

molybdenum (from elemental analysis and infrared absorptions).

Page 39

Some doubt has been cast upon the molecular weight data

obtained for the non-condensible gas (presumed to be oxygen) by

recent experimental data.
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